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How to l)c cheerful that is,
howfto l)c fairly content in exsistini'

'circumstances is the problem
eacu one must solve lor iiimscii.
jltinny'Bi'cm n hnrd task; nnd cer- -

ttainlytno mere act of volition, and
tXQ direct effort can acoinplish it.

Ac' cannot change our low spirits
.into higher or our mournful feelings,

Wiiito cheery ones by shnplydetrrmi- -

wning to do so ; but c can apply our
.St...... In I....... mlnii il.K s.r at .1 . f t rt U

.'
S

$!

ft.V".

which

lUItU IU lltJill lljIUll 111U viimiiiiuii--
on which thy rest, we can put lo
ilight many causes of 'dejection and
nourish germs of serenity
and comfort.

The strength of males increases
rapidly from twelve to nineteen
years, and at a rate similar to that
of the weight, and. more slowly and
"regularly up to thirty years, after
which declines at an increasing'
rate to the age of sixty years. The
strength of females increases afa
more" uniform rate from nine to
nineteen years, more slowly to thirty,
after which it falls off in a manner"
similar, to that of males. At eleven

.biyears females are weaker Julian lnales,
'hy twenty pounds, at twenty yeaVs

of age by thirty-si- x pounds.

It is said that a certain woman in
this city wept so much because lier
husband refused her liew bonnet
that her briny tears pickled her

. clieeks and gave them the perfume
of a salt mackerl.' This is ,a terrible

warning to woman noi 10 miikc a
great fuss under similar provocatin.

Philadelphia Chronicle.
-

Queen Victoria has postponed
her 05th birthday from May 2 1th lo
June 28th. It is a wonder did not
occur to her years ago to defer her
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fti'Oth birthday until 18U0. It is too
late now.

A Washington department clerk
has been quietly informed that un-

less he docs less work he will be re-

moved. It is suspected that this
bold, bad clerk was caught in tiiq
act of trying to average ten minutes'
labor in one hour. Off with his head .'

I WHAT IS THIS DISEASE THAT IS
COMING UPON US?

Like u tlilef at night il steals in upon
us unawares. Many persons have p.i ins
about the chest and sides, and sometimes
In the back. They feci dull and Sleepy;
the mouth has ii bad taste, especially In
in tlio mornitij;. A sort of sticky slime
collects about the teeth. Tliu appetite is
poor. There is a feeling like a heavy
io.id on the stomach; sometimes a faint

e sensation at tliu pit of the
stomach which fpod docs not sitisfy.
The eyes are sunken, the hands and foot

.become cold and feel clammy. After a
while a cough bets in at llrst diy, hut
after a few months it is attended with a

.greenish coloured expectoration. The
iilllictcd one feels tiled oil the while, and
sleep doe not seem to nll'ord any rest.
After a time he becomes nervous, irrita-
ble, and gloomy, and has evil

There is n giddiness, a soil of
whirling sensation in the head when
rising up suddenly. The bowels become
costive; the skin is ury and hot at times;
the blood becomes thick ami stagnant;
the white-- , of the eyes become tingid
with yellow, the urine is scanty and hlgh- -

"' coloured, depositing ii sediment alter
tiuuling. Thcie is frequently a bpiltlng

up of the food, sometimes witli a sour
utstc, and sometimes with a sweetish

.taste; this is frequently intended with
palpitation of the heart; the vision
becomes impaired with spots before the
ryes; there is a leellng ot great prostia-'tlo- n

1 and weakness. All ot these symp
toms arc In tuiu nrcscnt. It is thought
that nearly one-thir- d of our population
lias this disease in some of Its aiied
forms. It has been found that medical
men have mistaken the nature of tills
disease. Some have treated it for a liver
complaint, others for kidney disease, etc.,
but none of the various kinds of tieat-me- nt

have been attended with success,
because the remedy should bo such as to
act harmoniously upon each one of these
oi gang, and upon the stomach as well;
for in Dyspepsia (for tills Is leally .what
the disease is) all of these organs partake
of tills disease and requite a remedy
that will act upon all at the same time.
Seigel's Curative Syrup acts like achaiin
In thtri rlilm (if iwitnnliiintk Mvinrr nluwiul
immediated relief. The folTowliigietters
from chemists of bianding in the com-
munity where they live show in what
estimation the ititlclu is held.

John Archer, Jim thill, near Shellleld:
I can confidently lecoinmend it to all

Swho may be sulierliig from lier or
stomach complaints, having the lesti.
inony of mycustomeib, who have deilved
grcut benefit from the Synip andl'llls.' The sale is incioaMiig wondeifully,

Geo. A. WVbb, 111, Yoik btreet,
Uelfast: I have sold u huge quantity,
and the panics hac tesllllcd to its being
what you represent it.

.1. b. Metcalfe, 55, llighgnlc, Kendal:
I havo always gieat pleasure in recom.

mending the Curative Hyi up, for I havo
never Known a case in which it has not
relieved or cured, nnd I have told many

, grosses.
Itobt. G. Uould, J7, High Stieet,

Andovcr: I have always take a great
interest In youi medicines and I havo
recommended tliem, as I have found
numerous oases of cure from their use.

Thomas Chapman, West Auckland:
I tlud thai the trade sttadlly inei eases.
I sell more ot your medicines than any
other kind.

X. Darroll, Chin, Salop ; All who buy
It are pleased, and lecoinmend It.

Jos. Balkwill, A. P. S., Kingsbridgo:
' TliC public seem to appieeiute their
grear value.
AAiArmsteud, Market Street, Dalton.ln-Furnes- s:

It is uecdlots for mo to say
that your valuable medicines have great

'sale In this district greater than any
other I know of, giving great eatis-factio-

Rout. Laino, Melkaham: I can well
recommend the Curative Syrup from

mfc--.
t

having proved its clhcaey for indlgosllon
myxclT.

Frlocklieim, 'Arbioath, Forftirshlie,
Sept. M, 1882. Dear Sir, Last year 1

sent .sou a letter rri'iinrmciidlnt; Mother
HilftiTs SVrun. 1 luno sciv imith
pleasure itijillll bearing lestlmony to lliuj

ery satisfactory icsiills of ilic'Tiimcd
Syrup and l'llls. Mostpateiinnedieincs
die out Avlth me, but Mother Sclgel has
Hint n sternly sate ever since l com.
ineneed, mut is still In as gieat demand
as wliii I llrt liegnli to wll the nicdl-ei'ii-

The riireswlilrli, havo come under
mv notice are ehlellv those of liver
complaint and general debility.

v, reiuiui ijiiuipii") in iii i.uiuuuui.
hood says it is the only thing wldchjias
benefited him and restored him to his
noi'in.tl ondltlon of health after hulng
unable lo preach for a (Tmsldciablc
length of time. I could mention al'o a
'great ninny other cases, hut space would
not allow. A near friend ol mine, who
Is very much addicted tocostlvencss, or
constipation, llnds that Mother SclgciV
I'll 19 arc tnc'oniy puis winrii suit bin
comnla hit. All totiier ni is cause n
icuctlon which is very nndoyjiig
.Moinei eigci's rnisuji not leave a nail
afiehefl'ert. I have much ideasure in
commending again to ihifftuiiig human,
ity' Mother Seicel's medlelnts, wliieh.
ale no sham. If tills letlur 'is of any'
seiMCc ypu can puuusiii..

s' MYnuisseiy truly. -
(Signed) William H. Glass, Chemist.

A.
--.i: White, Ksq. ;

V ' , , lOlh August, 189J."
I)eiir Sir, I wiile lo tell ou that Mr.

Henry Hilllcr, of Yatcsbury, Wills, in.
forms mo thai he biifl'eicd fioni a secro
form of llullgestlpn for upwards of four-- '
years, anil took no end of doetoi's mcdl.
cine without' thc.sllghtost benefit, ami
declines Mother Seigel's Syi up which bi-

got from inc'lins saved his-lile- .

Yours truly, , J
(Signed) N, Webb,

Mr. White. Chemist, C.ihie,
TOT ly '. -

A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.
V The American Anihassador.it Vienna,
Mr. Ivnsson, has lately foiwarded to Ids
(lovcrunient an Interesting, account of n
remarkable siiigleol operation lately,
pel formed by Professor Billroth, of
Vienna, which, wonderful to tell. Con.
slsted In the leinoval of a portion
of the human stoinacli, linoivitig
nearly one-thir- d of the o'rgan and.
strange to say, the palent recovered,

the only Miicesstul opei.ition of the
kind ever performed. The disease for
which tills operation was pcrfoiuicd
wna cancer of tlie.stomach, attended with
the following symptoms: The appetite
is finite poor. Theic is a peculiar indes-
cribable distress in the stomach, n feci-liij- j

that has been dccilhul as a faint
"ajgoue" sensation: a sticky slime col-

lects about the teeth, especially in the
morning, accompanied by an unpleasant
taste. Food fails to satisfy tills peculiar
faint sensation; but, on tho contrary, it
appeals to aggiavato the feeling. , The
eyes arc sunken, tinged with yellow; the
hiinils nnd feet become cold nnd sticky
a cold perspiration. The sull'ercis leel
tired nil the time, and sleep docs not.
seem to give lest. Altera time the

becomes ncivous and iiiitable,
gloomy, his mind filled with evil fore-
bodings. "When rising .suddenly from
a recumbent position there is a dizziness,
a whistling sensation, and lie is obliged
to giap something ilrm to kOrp fioni.
falling. Tho. bowelb costive, the skin'
dry and hot at times; the blood becom-
ing thick and stagnant, and does not
cliculale properly. After a time the
patient spits up loot! soon after eating,
sometimes in a sour and feiincnted con-

dition, .sometimes sweetish to the taste.
Oftentimes there is a palpitation of the
lieait, and the patient feais he may have
heart disease. Towards the lust the
patient is unable to retain any food
whatever, as the opening in the intcs-tine- s

becomes closed, or nearly so. Al.
though tills disease is indeed alarming,
biitlercrs with the ubove named symp-
toms bhniild not feel nervous, for nine
hundred and ninety-nin- e cases out of a
thousand hue no cancer, but simply
djspepsin, a disease easily removed if
Healed in a piopcr manner. The safest
and best lemcdy lor the disease is
Seigel's Curative Syrup, a vegetable pre-
paration sold'by all chemists and medi-
cine vendois thioughout the world, and
by the proprietors, A. .1. White (Limit-
ed), 17, Furringdon.roud, London, E. C.
This Syrup btiikes at thecry founda-
tion ot tho disease, and drives It, loot
and branch, out of the system.

St. Mary-btree- t, Peterborough,
November, 2!)th, 18S1.

Sir, It gives me great pleasure to
you ol the beiiellt I have received

from Seigel's Syrup. 1 havo been troub-
led foryeais with dyspepsia; but after
a lew doses of the syiup, I found relief,
and after taking two bottles of it 1 feel
quite cured.

I n in, Sir, youis truly,
Mr. A..I. White. William Uient.

September Slli, l&SU.
Deal Sir, I lind the sale of Seigel's

Syrup steadily increasing. All who hao
tiled it speak very highly of its mull,
dual virtues: one customer describes it
as a "God-sen- to dyspeptic people." I
always lecoinmend ft with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,

, Cliemist-dentis- t, Mcithyr Tydvll.
To Mr. A. .1. White,

Seigel's Operating Pills arc the beM
family physic that has ever been

They cleanse the bowels from
all irritating bubstnnces, and lease them
in a healthy condition. They cure

Pieston, Sept. !lst, J88!i.
My Dear Sit, Your Syi up and Pills

are still very popular with my customers,
many baying they are the best family
medicines possible.

The other day a customer came for
two bottles of Syi up and baid "Mother
SelgeVhad sased tho life of his wife,
and ho added, "one or these bottles-- 1

am bending llftccnmilesaway to afrleml
who Is very ill. I have much falh in it."

The salo keeps up wondeifully, In fact,
one would fancy almost that the people
weio beglnnini: to bieaktast, dine, ami
sup on .Mother Solgul's Syrup, the de.
mand is so constant and the satisiaction
so great.

1 am, dear Sir, youib faithfully,
(Slgneiir W. Ilowker.

To A. J. White, Ksq.,

Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies,
Oct. a 1.1882.
Dear Sir, 1 wrlto to inform you that

I have derived great benciit from
"Solgel's Syrup." Forsomoyciirs I havo
Buffered from liver complaint, with itj
ranny nnd varied concomitant evil, so

k

t.. lUfr whhmh .

j
9

-

that my life was a perpetual inlsory.j
Twelve months ago I was induced to tiy
Seigel's Syrup, and nllhotigh ratlierj
sceptical, lmviiiL' tried so many reputed1

Infallible remedies, I determined to'irlve
il at least a fair tiial. In two or hrco
days 1 belter, and iibiv
at the end nf itu-i'lv- tiwmtlia InOln.- -

contlnucd hiking itj I am gliTil to4 myt
iiuu i inn a iiiuercni ocing nilogcuier.
It is said of ceilaln pens that Ihev "come
as a lioonniiil a blessing, tpimii" and I
have no icn'on lo doitfjt the tiulhfubiess
of the statement. WeuiiMinly say, how
ever, thai Hoigel's Syrup 1ms Tonic as a,
"boon and a .blessing" to me. 1 hnvete- -

commended it to several fellow-sufferer- s

from this dislicsslng complaint, and
their testimony Is quite In nfceordaifee
with my.own. v Gratitude for the benefit
I have derived from the excellent, pre.
paratioit, prompts im to 'furnish you
wllh this unsolicited leilimonlal.

I am dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully,

(Sigurd) Carcy'lJ.JJeriv, .
A. J. While, Ksq. Baptist Missionary."

, llpiislnghatn.WhitehnU'ii.Oet. 1(1, 183'J.
Mr. A. J. While. l)eijrSir, J was

fnr sninn tttnn nllltnln.1 .U'ttli Uli.a nml
"was advised lo give Mother Sclgcl'sj
Byiup a trial, which 1 dld.1 am now
iiiqipy iu biaie iiiai u nas resioieu me

Ho complete health. I remain, yours
tlCSIICCtflllll'.
' .... " .. - . .... t

.IK.
(SlgllCtl) .lollll II. Ligltlfnot.?
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I B'REIEIUI
Offer for Silo thp Cargo of the ,

MARTHA' PAYIS;
. JUST ARRIVED'! .

-

j
Tin; ioM.owimi

LIST OF 1ERGHAPISE,
Ox;('arts, v

Light Kxpusi Wagons,

it Iv Top Cairingf.

3'TEAM COAL.
Ciimbeiland Coal,

Com. Wood Chillis,

KEROSENE OIL..
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shoolw;.. ,
Ilosln, Soap,

lee Chests, Xos, 0, D, and .i,
Hoc Handles,
Lobsters, llblns; Beans, Mh.tns

spiurc I'lann. '

Hay, Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axlc'Grcase,
Fairbank's Scales, Nos. 7,S,tht W,"Leather Ucltlng,

Centiifugal Lining, M inch;
Comp. Kails, ljjj, Ml inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Coidagc, A shotted:
Fvcelsior Mntti esses,

Galvanized Fence Staples, '

FARMERS B01LSRS 20 AND S3 GALLS.;

Sisal Itopc, Assoitcd,
Ash Plank,

Dump Bin rows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. jUETAL SHEATHING- -

10, 18, "20, a2, 2 1 and 20 o.;
IMIair Eftrlattresses !

Grindstones, Itulibcr IIoc,
Hide Poison, Barbed '

Wiic, Penned lion,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws and AWhcrs. ,

M2

FOIl SALE.
FOUIl FINC BUILDING
LOTS at Piiniihou, Honolulu,
lying between the premises oi

Mr. BtF, Dillingham and Messis. Gin-ha-

and Foster. Two of thco lotsliuvc
gch a fi outage of 100 feet on Beictauia
Bticctanda depth of !.00 fctt, and lw
have eaoh a frontage of 10J. 7 feet on
Bingham Stieet and a depth of 275 feet.
These four lots adjoin each other and
will be sold either sorjaiatcly or as a
whole.

Apply to .1. M. MONSAKUAT, .
037 y' 7 Melcll!lnt Strcat.

Notice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

and all whom It may concern.
Tho undersigned having

flyirtejWniado nlteratloiis, additions
SSeasaaud improvements in his

WsBsMoA OAr FACTORY,
Is now prepared to give

Tho Highest Cash Vnliio
for any quantity of

T.AJLJLiO'W ',
And will furnish containers for the same
free of cost to nny one who may deslie.

THON. W. KAWLIXS,,
rtonolulu Soap "Works.

Ofllcu in Brick Building,
King street, Leleo. . . 48!t ij

Wilson Brothers,

&BNEHAL BLACKSMITHS,
Horso Shoeing a specialty

A llrst-cla- ss man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. Hopper's.2(M.

B0ffi3HPfHHRHHBHfflffiHIBrtHk .,mek '.j " HMaiuni7'v ri jnm&Mmar f tman .ninHf .twuiu- - i van " vflManMidH

. ' " JB E. WISEMAN
t

OtuiiiIcHM Now I31oclc,....
' , ' Telephone, 172,

I. JbQ jX !-- . 13 ST'A H? 33 . O- - 3EJ IS" T,
Employmeut Agont", Ciistom Hoii30 Brblcor,

FU'o and 'Life Insurance Agont,
' 'f , Agont

The only Geiieial Uuslness Agent in the Hawaiian Itinud
(!b0 ly Orders of Hvery Ivind and Nature rtnllcftcd frum tho Various Islands.

DAILY BULLETIN JOB PlllNTING OFFICE

Queen Stroot,

Bill Heads

B(lrfn &

Ball l'rogi.iins

Bills hf Lading

Biihiniss Cards

BonkVork
Ceitffl eatcw

Ciiculais

CoiicdVl'iogi'in i 4
I)i a fl Bnnl.' 4,

Delivery l!nok

'Kmelbfc' '
Hand Bills

Imoices

AiWfc IIS

And every description of Job Printing
i:XFCl"lT.I) WITH XBATNESS AND DISPATCH.

WUHI'llllM

vii-.ii:it- "s si. s. oo.
I.llllllClt.

.Steamer Zinau
7

1FI ",... 1.- .-
rvn.-T.t- 3 "Bl uuiiiimimici,

licaves Honolulu eacii Tuesday ut
1 p.m., touching at Lahaina, Mna-lae- a

Hay, Mukciia, Mahukonn, e,

Laupahoehoo and Hllo.
lleturniug, will touch at nil the

alove ports, arriving at Honolulu
ench Sutuiday afternoon.

NOTICE.

To the Volcano and Back.

ajgtg;iM Lcr-lHlm- id 5. J. c.
THROUGH TlCICrl'Sto the Volcano,
and return, can now be hud at the ofilco
of the li.tcr.lshndS. .N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per time table of the
"PLANTER," will be landed at Puna,
luu, (hence by Railroad to Pahala, whcie
floi&cs nnd Guides will be In attendance.

By this tout. Tom hits cjin make the
lound trip in 7 d, giving 4 days to
visit the Volcano.

TIUKTC rs FOB TII K BOUXD TRI P,
Including Hoi.ses, Guide, Board and
Lodging, 00.

For further particulars cnquiie at the
office of the

Intur-Inlni!- (l S. K, Co.,
Honolulu,

or. I. P. .IOHDAX, Volcano House.
71 Hf

j& r0I K0L0A & AVAIMKA,

m KAUAT- -

The Clipper Scliooncr

WAIMALU,
F. Kibbling, . T . . Master,

Will i mi legnlarly to the ports of
koloa, hanapi:pi: & waimka,
KAUAI. 'or fielghl or passage apply
to the Captain on boaid, or to the

Pacipio Xavkia'iiox Co.,
73i ilui Cor. Xtiuanu & Queen Ms.

I'lli: 1'AbT saii.ino

&fi$j Soliooner Euukai

TO WAIALUA j:VERV MONDAY,
Returning on Tliiusday, weatlur

pei mining.
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on bond, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

E & GOM
Hae n Lai go Stock ofthe

VEEY BEST HAY.

Vlilcli is olleied at Lowest Maikct Prices

part oftho City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

Commissiononpf Deeds for California
Telephone No. M7, 7C0

CEOIIE
Manila Cigars

-- OF

SUPERIOR QUALITY

in hoses of C00,l!30and 100, made hy I'm

"JL.V PKLMAVEKA"
Factory Manila

for salo at moderate prices, by

lid. IfoUVu'hlncgw & Co.
732 lm 1

.., Morchimt Slvcot,
v. o. Bos, r)f. ,

Honolulu.

Letter Ucadjngs

Labels

Law Reports

.Note lleAdiiign

Plantation Books

Pamphlets.

Posters

IteporU

Show Cards

Shipping Uece'ts

Statomi'i.ts

Tags

Visiting Cards

Way Bills

JUST RECEIVED
B'. ICiii'lc Silica, IVoiii Ilreiiicu.

Two Cottage Pianos,
'7 octaves,

Fnoni the Celebrated Factory of

Ed.Westermayer,Berlin
FOK SALE BY

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS FOR
Tuj-l- Wostormaycr's Pianos.

coivamoTioN
IN TUP

B0PE MARKET!
Yes, and wo sell

As Low us llio IjO-wcm- !

and don't nnybody forget it.
We sell New Bedford Rope, and any

retailer knows how it will hold out In
net weight.

We also have the mo-- t varied assort
ment of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept 'by nny houso this side of the ltocky
Mountains, ouch as

Hemp mid Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Hawsers, Wire Hope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck nnd Twine,
Galvanized Marine Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nails. 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tarr Wonsin's)
Whale Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds mid sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for
UNjrry BavU' Vain Killer,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, &o., &c,
All of which wo wjll sell at tho

Lowest Bates.
3!I0 ly A. W.rlcirct& Co.

- "''' W" " ,sT T
FISHER'S

tcfmL '

CHAMPAGNE CIDER
A 1'UHi:, WHOLESOME, E- -

HEALTHFUL
BEVEHAGE,

Accoinlliig to tho highest and best mcdl.
cal testimony.

Mnniifaclory, : : : No. 13 Llliha 8t.v

P. O. Box, !I70. Telephone, 284.
BS?"A11 ordcts rccolvo prompt attention.

LUCAS,
Contractor -- hfa!to

and Ilullder,
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-

nade, Honolulu.
Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,

Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,
Sashes. Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work llnlsh. Turning, Scroll and Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-m- g,

Morticing and Tenanting.
Orders promptly nttended to and work

guaranteed. Orders from the other ls

solicited

GEO. E. SHERMAN.
No. 8 Maukakea Br.

Trees and Saddles of all kinds mado.to
order and repairing Harness, etc., done
in short notice. All orders promptly at
tended to, , C03 ly

SPECIALJOTIUt.
THE Undesigned Proprletnr of, tho

PIONEER STEAM CANDY FACTORY

AND BAKERY

desires lo Inform his palioiw and the pub
lie generally that notwithstanding the
recent DISASTROUS FIRE, has erected

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On a much more Extensive Scale which
Is now In Ftn.T. Orr.HATio.v, and which

t

will bo In complete working order hy an
Early Arrival of new Machinery and
TooIkj and 1b now again prcpaicd to

., manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES.

nndwlll always have mi hand Ids dell
clous Fresh Made

VANILIiA CHOCOLATE OREA ),

COCOANUT CANDIES,
IUCU NUQAT IN BARS,

BUUAR ROASTED ALMONDS,
CREAM CANDIES of great variety opt .

MARSH-MAIiLOW- S 0
Gum Drops, and Gum JTruifr

Bon Bons
Of nil dcscilpllons. All those Home

Made Fresh and Pure Confections, 1 toll
at CO cents PEK POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, In all sizes nlways

nil liana and ornamented in mo
most artistic style.

twtxivoe: pies i
always fresh, as also

Home Made Mince Meat
for sale at 50 cents per pound,

t
Will receive per ConBuelo tho balance

of my new machinery' of the newest de.
signs for manufacturing all descriptions
of plain Candles; thanking the public
for previous liberal, patronage and

a rontlnuance of same. ,

Very respectfully,

I HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Pastry Cook.

THK OLD8TANI). 71 Hotel street

P. O. Box No. 75;. . . ..Telephono'No. 74

572 ly

LOUIS E. SPERRY,

General Engraver
Begs to Inform the public generally

that he has opened an establishment at

88 Kins- - Street. '

Engraving of every description.

Monograms a Speciality!
Late employe of W. Wcnncr. I

work guaranteed satisfactory. 707 i m

Beaver , Saloon

Tho Best Lunoh In Town,

Tea and Coffee at All Hours
i

The finest Brands of Cigars and
Tobacco, always on liand.

THE CASBNO
AT THE TAUK

IS OPEN EVEEY DAY.
HarThe only sea-sid- e resort in the

Kingdom. II. J. NOLTE,
Proprietor.

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,
KING HTREET,

H. Cavcnagh, n Proprietor.

MEALS MEAIiS.
Cook'dtoord'r At all hours.

Oysters, Celery, Salmon, and Fruit
Received by ovcry steamer. 001

THE OLD CORNER
Established, 1853.,

Hakt Bros., : : Proprietors.

MEALS
Served up in first-cla- ss style at all hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacoo, Pipes . :
&c., &c. Also,

Iced Ixinls!75
-

S. M. CAllTKIt. S. V. 011A1IAM

S. M. CARTER & 00.
Retail Dkalisiis in

Fire Wood,
Coal and Feed.

Hay aiid Oats,
to all parts of die city.

Itemoml)cv, 82 Kiiif? street,
C78 C2TAnd Tclcidijmc No. 187. f

-

J. . OAT Jr. 66 Oo.
Dealers In all kinds of

4'4

Or

g?

y

t

fr
STATIONERY,

The Lateest Foreign Papers always on$ T
haud at the Gatctte Block. Merchant 1

Btreet. ly b A

ffrBfci

"iltk


